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fie MOVEMENT OF

CATTLE FOR NEBRASKA

0H Stock Oars Sent to Tessa to
Take Oare of the Spring Move-

ment of Cattle

Within a very short time now car- -

after carload of cattle will be
arriving from Texas for the Western
Jfebrsaka cattle ranges. The Santa

reports one of the biggest move-
ments of cattle from the south to the
ranges of the north In prospect that
tea been for several seasons. Rail-
road reports made to stock markets
4s this territory show that witnin a
week four thousand stock cars were
ordered to the Texas range country
to move atock to the north. The
.movement has already started. One
Aandred cars were loaded at Amarlllo
Texan on a Saturday. These cattle

being moved to the western
ranges. Shipments for north

id western Nebraska are starting.
A number of years ago nearly all

cattle fro northwest ranges tame
tiaroagh Lincoln. Many of them came
.14 the Santa Fe to Concordia. Kan.,

nd from there over the Burlington
lo Lincoln and then northwest to Al-

liance and other points. With the
Osrllngton's construction of new
lines In the west and the purchase
ntf the Colorado Southern, which
resrkes the Texas range country, cal-tt- f

sow move via Denver, Cheyenne
jiod north, or via Denver, Bruuh,
Sidney, Alliance and north, depend-
ing op the destination.

few cattle are moved through
Lincoln every year on the Rock Is-

land for ranges in northern Nebraska
ud eastern South Dakota, and a few

sr handled on Union Pacific lines,
but the Burlington seems to have the
big drag.
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It in learned from a reliable autli-ori- l

that over 1.500 seroa of land in
and around the lmmedii.tr vicinity
of Scottsbluff have bean contnu'.ed
for by a Michigan lirni for the sole
svurpnae of ralttni beans. ThcBe
r. i. are not for consumption, but
ne for aeeil purposes only, and it is

understood that the contracting Ira
ill furnish all sacks, seed and pay

the arowers five eeatfl per pound for
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Alliance

Close attention to
work is the cause
of much Pain and
many Headaches.

Obtain relief by

taking one or two

DR. MILCS'
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

Then tone up the Nervous
System by using

Or. Miles'
Restorative Nervine

IF BOTTLE. OR BOX. FAILS
TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY

SB REFUNDED.

Subscribe

MRS. HOFFLAND TO

MOVE TO ANTIOGH

Will Hold ubllc SPale at Place Mile
from of Hoffland on Mon-

day, April SO, 1017

Mrs. Bertha E. Hoffland, one of the
genuine pioneers of western Nebras
ka, has Bold her Sheridan
county, consisting
to Potash Products Co., and
building residence Antioch where
she will live this summer. a re-

sult of the selling of the she
advertising a public sale to hold
at ranch, mile of Hoffland
and twelve miles east of Alliance
Monday, April 30.

The prosen of Hoffland which
was after this family, stands
on land originally owned the
Hofflands. The Products Co.,
owns an lake three miles from
Hoffland desired to own the land
between the lake and plant
that be question
the company's operate a pine
line from the lake plant over
this land. The result was the com-
pany the nine quarters
owned by Hoffland well

lands.
Mrs. Hoffland planning going
Washington next fall, but will

spend the summer at Antioch.
one early settlers

county ni this
county before there was even a ham-
let known ns Alliance.

large crowd expected at-

tend the Hoffland Bale April 30.
selling will start immediately af-

ter the free noon. H.
P. Coursey will cry the sale and F.
W. Harris the Alliance National
Hank clerk

THE GUM-CHEWI- HADIT

'tM, Hurt Me ;um?"
AitHwcr Interesting '.ii' -- t i"i

Made K llower. M.

chewing practiced gen-
erally this country, enjoyed by

people and condemned by some,
that the following scientific answer

the question, hurt ass to
chew mini?" republished

the nroduct at the time of threshing 'here bv of Every Week mag- -

Tile contractor will also assist tb jaslns, will without doubt Interest
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svry corn planter lister, and require digested in the stomach, and starchy
cultivation they digestion progresses until the free
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foreign growth in the fleldB af- - tQe stomach reaches of

once securing a Many one part r)00 of gtarch. Starch
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tendency toward acid dlspepsia
Also we now know that gum allays

gloom and helps overcome nervous-
ness. This was first de just rated
during the Balkan War Men who
returned from Amerlcr lo fight in
that wsr brought with . lem the Am
erlcan habit of gum chewing, and
found it so comforting and edge re- -

moving Hint nil demanded gum ha, Nebr. on to reconnolter. Something was liirOTrDII UCDDlCViSince that war It has been Issued as Lewis Alv.-rpon- . Omn.h- u- standard stirring In the marshes! Something If to It Mil tunAolA
. rKuir raiiun in many ienre may anrnor ann iignmina; roo. was approar ning, out no snots were
armies. Adolphus A. Dorscy, Newport being fired! What had become of

Another of Its advantagea to sol- - dividing, board for mowing machines, the outpost?
dlers was that, by provoking a free Stephen A. Huntley, Omnha re- - Mr. Harvey was about to send a
flow of saliva, it kept the throat coil pad for firearms. shot into the rushes "to start some-moi- st

In the absence of water. Ath- - Homer Martin, Lincoln guide thing" when a man emerged and be-let-

long-distan- ce runners, ball nie. hind him a horseman! The signals
players, auto racers, and others Zern Nellson, Omaha steering were friendly, and Into the camp
whose labors are exhausting and device for automobile p. came five men from Captain Mix's
nerve racking, now chew chicle for, David Pl.-itne- Lincoln bob-sle- d company: "Little Buckshot," a cor- -
ne same purpose. runner. poral, a surgeon and two Privates, . . ,

Oum has also recommended Charles W Soars, Omaharotary who had been detailed by a military ;e y

for lessening the bad effects produc- - Internal-combustio- n engine expedition farther west to hunt Sis. !""? lnoaB ol
ed by the concussion of big guns. Be- - Elbert R Winslow, Kearney There Is an island in the Loup riv-- Stockmen are urged not to market
cause of this the Germans, English eokn-contrnll- apparatus for Inflat- - er Just above Comstock. At the up- - their stock In an unfinished, imma-an- d

other navies always keep a ins tires. Der end of this island was where this ture condition, unless it is to prevent
stock of it on hand

And so far as its wearing out the'
teeth and the face, toothbrushes,
wash rags, gossiping and laughing
also wear these out. In fact, they
will wear out anyhow, given time
enough.

Oum chewing, by keeping the
mouth and tongue clean, also helps
preserve the teeth. Many physicians
are adopting the practice of giving
their little patients with typhoid,
Bcarlet fever, measles, diphtheria and
other conditions in which the mouth
secretions are more or less vitiated.
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action, and by thoroughly stlmulat- - calve this They run about
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ttr.-tiv- - wheWr tw,,nt- - Percent white faces, balance
t no murium mpmnr ntH h r. - ...... f.tnit The

toilet
8crum,,fM"' streaked appearance, this simple mixture "harp.

('hewing gum frequently relieves
annlipd with

KrnuMYiflr hnmA
children, even adults, sick- - j.n mm aakinv at
nesB. neeps nnna Duay store bottle Elsewhere tbis iBBUe the Herald
dilutes the acrid secretions the y(fyetn.g sage and Sulphur appearB display for
stomach free flow alkaline w1 t)lis famous old this need of,

course not effect- - lmnrov-- d other stuff, you should
magnesia atropm. gxHients, which depended job Antioch May

ueips uiHiei restore natural color oeauiy
We admit that chicle may nalr.

esthetic There well-know- n downtown druggist says
far more Inspiring spectacles than ,;,;, the hair naturally and
the sight earful assorted Am- - evenly that nobody tell has
erlcana busily working their jaws, applied. You simply dampen sponge
Most the things that been soft brush with and draw this
said againBt gum chewing public through your hair, taking strand

iustlfied: but the seclusion time. morning the gray hair dls- -

your own home, stick gum after appears, and after another
each meal won't hurt you bit.

GLASS SALTS IF

KIDNEYS

leas meat yon feel
hare Bladder trouble Salts

fins for Kidneys

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys their efforts

filter from the system. Regular eat-
ers meat must flush the kidneys occa-
sionally. You must relieve them like you
T.'lwvr twilir! MlMtino
acids, waste and poison, else you feel
dull misery the kidney region sharp j

psins i dscs neaaaene,
zineas, your stomach sours, tongue j

coated when weather bad you
have rheumatic twinges. The urine
cloudy, sediment; the channels
often get irritated, obliging yon get

two this times during the night.
neutraliss these irritating acids

and flush body's urinous waste I

about four ounces Jad Salts
from pharmacy; take

glass water before break-
fast for few days and your kidneys will
then fine and bladder disorders

This famous salts made from
ins aeid grapes lemon juice, oom-bms- d

with lithis, and been used for
generations clean and stimulate slug--

Jlsh kidneys and stop irritation,
Salts harmless and

makes lelightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which millions men and
women take and then, thus avoiding
seriom kidnsr and diseases,

NEBRASKA PATENTS

Official list letters patent In-

vention Issued from the United
Statess Patent Office

O.i citizens Nebraska, for
week ending April 14, 1917.

reported through the office Stur-ges- s

Sturgess, registered patent
attorneys, suite 330 Bee Bldg., Oraa- -

little affair nlace ina
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glossy.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
1 is a delightful toilet requisite for those

who desire a more youthful appearance.

T It is not intended for the cure, mitigation ,

or prevention of diwate.
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TO SELL 200 HEAD

OF BREEDING COWS

Owing change of plans, F. Rog
ers & Son, are advertising 200 head
of at public auction

A - 1 ah J A I! Iai 'lit' r yuruis hi aiuiucu, w u -
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HERE'S TO 0L0 GLORY, GOD

BLESS HER!
o

If anyone attempts to haul down
the American flag, shoot him on the
spot. John A. Dlx.

be

E. Ballard.
Co.

Anselmo, W. W. Bass &

Comstock & Mills.
3. Co.

Bayard. t Franklin.
Belmont, Relsdorfer Bros.

O. C.
H. C. Burke.
J. R- - Mlnahall.

Broken Bow, H. H. Squirea.
Chadron. S. Ulllam.
Chappell. Chappell Lbr. Hdw. Co.

Cody. Stotta & Jarchow.
Crawford Hdw. Co.
HolmeB Hdw. Co.

Dalton, M. Cramer.
Dlx. NelBon.

Job. Kocer & Co.

Harrison, Z. B. Johnson.
Hay Springs, Parsons Hdw. Co.
Harard, C. Trumble.

C. A. Shindler.
F. M. Lbr. Co.

E E. Waggener.
Gub Linn.

Lakeside Co.

LIVE STOCK NEED IM-

MEDIATE ATTENTION

from page 1 this section)
sections, care should be taken to pro

been

bility to get feed. practice haa
caused a recent break In the price
of young cattle at the different stock
markets. These facts and figures

!are submitted for the consideration
of the loyal live stock men of Western
Nebraska.

Spring Colds
Are the Worst

They lead to and
pneumonia. They weaken the
entire system and leave it un-
able to resist the sudden
changes. They interfere with
your digestion and lessen your act-
ivity. Neglected they soon become
that dread disease known as ays-tem- ic

catarrh. Don't neglect them.
It's costly as well aa dangerous.

PERUNA
Will Safeguard You

Have a box of Peruna Tab-
lets with you for the sudden
cold or exposure. Tone your sys-
tem up with a course of the
liquid Peruna, fortify it against
colds, get digestion up to nor-
mal, take care of yourself, and avoid
danger. If you are suffering now be-
gin the treatment at once. Give
Nature the help she needs to throw
off the catarrhal and
again become well.

Peruna has been helping people
for 44 years. Thousands of homes
rely on it for coughs, cold and indi-
gestion. It's a good tonic for the
weak, as well.

The Peruna Company,

BV A,

Stock Cattle For Sale Spring Delivery

We will have a large number of
White Face yearlings, two and
three year old steers for Sale. May
first delivery, shipped on any road
freight paid to destination. These
cattle are good color and strong ages.

Wa have on our ranch 12 miles north of Lakeside, Nebraska, 800
two-year-o- ld steers of same quality as the ones we will have for X
sale for Spring delivery. These steers are on full feed of hay and f
can seen at any time and ate also FOR SALE.

N

Anyone interested in purchasing stock cattle please correspond with

Cox-Jones-V- an Alstine Co. 8E?aA' I
r 1

H. B. Brand Saddlery, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, Whips, Etc.

Harpham and Fremont Saddles are handled by the following dealers:
Ainsworth. C.

Alliance, RheJn-RouBe- y

Co
Ansley.
A8hby, Halloren Lbr.

Henderson

Berwyn, Stanton.
Bridgeport.
Broadwater.

W.

CraWford.
Crookaton,

P.
Phil

Oordon.

W.
Hemingford,
Hyannls, Spalding
Johnstown.
Kimball.

Crowther-Ree- d

(Continued

This

catarrh

regular

your

inflammation,

Lewellen. Rohlnng A BerqulBt.
Lisco, Lis. ii Merc. Co.
Litchfield, H L. Nelaon.
Lodgepole, E. Fenake.
Long Pine. M. J. Potter
Melebta, Dutton & Sons.
Merna, A. J. Read.
Merrlman, Lesert Hdw Co.
Minatare. C. E. Clougb.
Mitchell. Riley & Tyler.
Morrill, Logan & Catchpole.
Mullen, J. L. Roseberry.
North Platte, A. F. Fink.
Northport, Jesse Edson.
Ogallala, C. E. Bass A Co.
Oehkosb, Quelle Broa.
Potter, C. W. Johnson.
Hushville, Coffey Wasmund
Rushville, 8. S. Connell.
Scottsbluff, R. D. Owens
Sidney, Mrs. C. D. Essig.
Sidney. Thos Olson.
Sutherland, E. C. Brown.
Valentine, T. L Evana.
Whitman, S. O. Wright.
Whitney. Whitney Supply Co.
Wood Lake. Wood Lake Lbr. Co.

Ohio

STOCK SADDLES AND HORSE COLLARS ON THE MARKET. THEY ARB
WE MAKE THE BEST LINE OF HARNESS

DEALERS IN NEBRASKA, KANSAS. COLORADO. WYOMING, MONTANA
HANDLED BY SOME OF THE BEST RETAIL

AND SOUTH DAKOTA.

HARPHAM BROS. CO., Lincoln, Nebraska


